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ALL peifons who have had ac
counts at the ltore lately kept

by mr. Samuel Dowiiing, next
uoorto Henry mannau s nivem,
are requeued to make immediate
payments to tne lublcriber, mu
Downing, who was only employed
by him to sell the goods, having
given up to him the books and ac-

counts, legally pi oved.
'rdue attention is not paid to

tins notice, the subscriber will be
under the necellity to put all the
accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the hands of for
recovery; and take other steps
for lecovery of such as are above
the jurisdiction of a magiitrate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexington, Jan. 9, I79S- -

Boggs & slndcrfin,

HASJUST RECEIVED,
AND ARE

N 0 IV 0 P E N N'C,
At their STORE in Lexington, a

Neat and General Aflbrtment of
Dry Goods, Groceries,

IT 1 AT7 J "w 9

Jiara &' iiiecu s fjon Cane run, and mr. Tames Brawn
Vait -

With a Allbrtment of
Genuine Fresh Di ugs & Pa- -

tent Medicine)
Conjifting of the following articles,

.v .f?-- ;

OIL Vitriol. Ippecac
Peppermint. uenha.

Ditto common. . Belt Red Bark.
CaltorOil. .UllJllIlJll IllllUt
British Oil. Tai tar Emetic
Spirits Lavender Corofive Subli-(.om- p.

mate Mercury
Hartdiorn. I Crude Sal Amm- -

LUerice Bufgau oniac.
TnQr. '. lAIagnefia.

Godttey'sH Cor-- Blue Stona.
dial. Sugar of Lead.

Baieman s ilropS'l Coluitiba. Root.
Gentian idot. Carolina Pink
Liquorice Mitto. Root.
Beit Succotrin Glauber Salts.--- -

Aloes Aqua Fortis.
Diachylon with Volatile Sal Am-- I

.Tiuns moriiae.
D'tto common. Lunar Canftic.
Borax. I Spanifli Flies.
Gum Arabic. Anderson's Pills
. Camphire. I Salt of Steel.

Guiacum. g Phials & Corks.
Opium; I Pill Boxes.

Japan raith. I Pev"ter Syringes
( nlninel. Ivory Pipes.
Powder of Jalap I Smelling Bot- -
. ct Rhu-- 1 ties, &c.

barb. ' 1

Which they w ill sell at the most
reduced pi ices for GASH.

Januaiy 15, 1795.

LL those indebted to the sub- -

I scribers aieearneltly reqneft-- v

ed to make immediate payment, as
th"y mean 10 give no longer indul- -
gcuce. LiKewilc thole ho have
any demands againlt them tobiing
m ihur aocompts for settlement.

Scitz ci' Lawnan.
Januaiy 6, i''9J.

Shiicquidagunt homines --nq!rifarrago libelli. Juv. Sat. 8.v. S$.

SATURDAY, March y; 1795;

Bradford, rt jr 0$wtf ei M. &wr i

are thankfully received, and Printing in its

JUST ARRIVED,
AND NOW OPENING FOR SALE BY ,

JrP Lexington, a mare'Solt
t0 cidrtmonth:

vv are

jsfih?rc
Sspei

e
.1LU

BENJAMIN S TOUT,
.TEXT door to Henry Marmall's'V1

tavern, a uandiome ana g
neral Ailbrtment of
DISE, confuting pf Dry Goods,
Groceries, Ii on Mongery, Glass &
Queens Ware, Medicines, Boots
and Shoes, Calf Skins and Boot
Legs ; also a quantity of Hops,
w hich he will dispose of on the,
lowest terms for Caih, Whiskey
Bear Skins, and made Su
gar.

Lexington, Jan. 22, ) 795.

AND FOR SALE BY

GEORGE TEGARDEN,
ft A General Ajjo? tmentjf

Dry Goods, st
4

liui-taut.- 5, Ham ware, ana
vJ Queens Waie, which he will
sell low for Cafli,'

Lexington, fah. 8, 1 795".

iublcribeisintonn theIIIjv that mr. Andrew Barbed

ou Cooper's run, county,
-- 11 receive Hides to be tanned on
ie la"rJ,iam b- Thomas sor,

Georgetown, Jan. 7, 1795.
GEORGE SjVlART,

r.T nr.K & Wat ph m a,
KER

ft VtQy BRfrAt,
f A T the back of the jail j thinks

J-- X. it necellary to acquaint the
public, that he intends carrying on
the above business in all its various
branches ; those who are pleased
to savor him with their ciiiloin,
may depend upon its being
done with punctuality and dil- -

patcn He lias a neat allortmen
01 unrieen men plain double
moon andfeeonds from the center,
eight day and thirty hour Clocks 5

lik'ewiie a lew Gold and Silver
Watches, which will be sold upon
reasonable terms. 6wJ6

'Iiai is 10 yve Lozice,
r O those dirtillers who find it

7j x1 convenient to deliver their
qA hifkey in Lexington, that Ben- -

" mm f'to lit 15 auihorifeu to recei
the' same, next to Heiiry
Marliialli tavern. tt

Thomas Camel, col. revU
Lgyingtpn, Feb. iq, 1795'.

VaiN I bu i. good Jirick- -
yWaker tor the eiifuing feafan. For

tei'nis apply to the lublcriber in
Lexington.

John Smith.

T7HERITA5 my wise hureth has-N'-

eloped from my bed and
jord without any just cause, and is
low running up ami dawn the
country , this is to forwarn all
persons trufling her oivjny
account, as I am determined not i
pay any thing on her account, aster
the date hereof.

PHILIP DURBIK.
Feb. 19, 1795- - 3wJ

S58SS

tufer Subfcriptiens , (et Fifteen Shillings per Annum)
diffierft branches done with tare and expedition.

bay
befeven

country

Boiubon

door

from

TAKEN ng by the Aibfcribrj '2"
rnt-- niri.n, ok...- - n. iun.wuui uiivnuui auum jijt J1114C3

u appcarsto D&or a.jiail grown
prailedHo three Sounds.

AJjrahain Bowman.
Dec i?, 1794- -

1 .nvi.iN up uy the lublcriber,
living near the mouth of Jeilamin,
r ayette county, a bay mare tour

Tyears old lalt fprina, thirteen
JTands and a half high, a natuiai
tiStter, has a biand on her near
moulder not legible, appraised to
seven pounds ten fhillins.

Benjamin Martiri,
Dec. 18, 1704.

All peilons i.idebiea to the
of Chriltorjher kifer dec:

1 equalled to settle their ref--

:tie balances on or befoie Fay- -

te Match court next, as 110 fur- -
er indulgence will be given.

MARGARET KISER) Admii
. JOHN KISER, Admr.
Lexingtoiij Feb. 20. t79Ji 2w(

A KEN Up by the fublcuber,
Jl neat tile mouth of Jelfaminej

a bay mare twelve years old, a- -
bdfit fouiteeh hands hiirh. a finall

:ar no brand perceivable, with a
mall bell, appraised to tol.

' William Lewis:
February i3. t79f.

i vjtuu to Uuy a quantity
ofout lands in tbisjltite) those

ffjwho iviflj to sell nlay find d
purchaser i by applying to me in
Lexington

tf Thomas Irruitu
February 2d, 1795'

rpAKEN up by the fubrcriber"

Y living on the headorjella,- -

fVfitie, yette" county, a black
chorfe colt, two yeais old lalt

spring. a natural trotter, a final!
ar in his sorehead, no brand per

ceivable, appraised to sour pounds.
i Y illiam Baily.

Nov. 26, 1794,

To IMr. WliilAJlMERIVEfHERj
the State oj Viiginia, no-v- i in

fw Kentucky.
MR :

1. TI.ftA5P! f fit--i ,m:.
J-- that I am now in the1

towfi of Lexington as attorney irt
fcici for Mr. Burnlty Duke of Vir
ginia, and am ready whenever the
patents or deeds of what lands
VOU mav OWIl ill this flntp arp lairl

" before me, to proceed to make
hoice tor the laid Burnley Duke,

agreeable to a Written conti act en
tered into, between yourself and
Jinn, beaung date lit Apul 1788. ,

JOHN BROWN.
Lexington, February 17, 1795.
fj 3

A large Company will
meet at the Crab orchard
on the 10th in order to

xflart through the wilder--
ness on the 1 1 th of March,

' VOL. Vlll
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Advtrtifments &c

($ the morning of the 14th of"
M r,.i in. c j ..- vtluULl lillL was 1UUUU III 3.

camp of Moses Morrran. ca noted
horse thief, ) a daik biown hoile.

. witli otner llolengoods upoiilum) i ,

hall l.igh, y
old, bi di- - ufa"

oout 14 hands and a
paces and tiotsi 7 eais
ded on Jie 0fFlhouider, the b Tint!

not knowjri whatj the ownei by
applying 'to the subscriber 111 taei-c- ei

county near Hanodiburg, pro-
ving his propel ty and paying char-
ges may take him away.

STEPHEN HANNA.
N.B. The reaon of this adver-tifeme- nt

not appeal ing sooner, is,
on account of a mifcairiage of the
copy which was sent to Lex'ingtoit
a lew days aster the hoife was
loun.l. s. H.
t February 2g , 1 79 J . gw

To be rented.
ACbnvenient house and lot, oil

in the town of"
.Lexington.

tf J. MoorcK V
For Sale.

A LQT, twenty by tixty- - , -
six feet, the corner of- - Wa eV zi
and Cross flreets, on which is aWo Jj
flory framed house, also a good r'liable. For terms apply to the fubl
fciibef on thepremifes.

Archibald Brown. J

Lexirig'-en- , Febrtiaty 26

xioau to Vugima.

committee of correspon-
dence on the subject of a niw

road, think itneceflary on therap
proach of the time appointed for
the meeting of a general commit-
tee, to remind the public, that it
is proposed to hold the said meet-
ing at Love & Brent's tavern, ac
2 o'clock in the afternoon on the;
second Wednesday in March.

The intelligence which the1 ing

committee have recei-
ved from different paits of the
countiy, affoids them the jnoffc
pleating hopes of the fuecels of the
l'cheme. At the same time they
cannot too strongly urge the!
friends of the undertaking so ufei
their moll active and speedy exer-
tions In pfoiiding the means of
carrying it into execution. The
feafan is ad ancing : it w ill not be
easy to procure a second meeting
of gentlemen fiom diffeient part- -

oT the slate: so that a sew days
pfocraftlnation on the part of the
individuals the business
is confided may prove fatal to the
accomplilhment of this gteat nati-
onal object.

They muff, therefore, intfeaS
every gentleman who has a on

paper or who is authori-fe- d

to act for fubferibers, to at-
tend at Lexington, on the nth of
next month, or at leafl to make a
point of forwarding his list of fnb'
scribers in time to be laid before;
the general committee.

ROBERT BARR,
' ' TrfdMA$;IAtfltARY

JAMESIP-ARKER-.

H. TOrLMIN,
February 26, 1795.
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